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--NEWARK"Billowy'PUIS AND CALLS 10THIS LAW OUGHT 10
mn a viit wUb unlives levjBkethsicsl

ir. and Mfe Mnnin Berhs and tarn-.i- y

left lb, i lirst of. tho week hy fijtn-mobil- e

for lov n and parts of Mlhii"- -

la, where they will visit relative
Pattern Dep't Mr. and Mr tiav i oiirtrlght of Au-

rora spent laal week hen with hl
mother, Mrs Josephine Courtrifht,

on wh is unending the tonehefi
Ip tltute at Princeton this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Ontberg and
Julia 01B0I1 of Aurora were en-t- i

tamed .it tb, home of Mr and Ml".
J. it Hill sunda afternoon,

Mn Nellie Nadcn of Morris hu
in i n spending the past woek here
with her mother, Mrs Sarah Page.

Miss Ivy llrewlck sin ill Baturda)

1END OCTOBERf Please tend Pattern to myf address, is Cts. enclosed.
and Other relatives

Mis Kuoch Olson and two children
rf Chicago urn isitim lo r husband's

PROVIDE MEANS OF

RELIEF FROM RIVER XCHANGEECHICAGO ifternoon In Aurora.
Mi and Mrs h. ii Potoi-ao- and

j I. unity were i att rtnlned at the home
No. MiuiiiMuii'miiKM" I

parenU, Mr, and Mrs
Mrs Jttll Peterson

ion, Tol las Peterson.
Blue Berth, Minn.

Miss i.niu Penney li
w eka' vacation from
IRuees a MUlerie store

II. B, Olsen
la risltlni he
ami family il

taking a two
her duties in
She is spend

SJ(( HHtHMWHHMWllll

ruiiomci ............ PASSAGE OF CAPPER TINCHERBUT CHICAGO, THE M08T FLA-

GRANT OF ALU OFFENDERS Stat .

of Mr nnd Mrs E K Kllerls, n iu An
fori Sunday.

Mr. Ltbblo Stephenson of Sand
nish has been visiting her niece, Mrs.
il. E. Freeman,

Uari Prtlland and Miss Anna Hail
Visited lelatlvee in Morris Sunday.

Mrs ktellnde Larson and daughters,
Elms and Marguerite, motored to An-

BILL BRINGS ACTION AT MEET-

ING YESTERDAY OF BOARD OF

TRADE OFFICERS.
i4S Ml ! I ! IPROBABLY DOES NOT COME UN

PER IT- - THE THING 13 PLAN-

NED TO STOP ONLY THE LITTLE

OFFENDER.

Excessive perspiration is itv
st;intly relieved byrora Satlirdav .

ln( perl of the ttuio with her sister
Mf, II D. Oakland, In Mpfff ix il, unci
ulso visiting friends lu ( ll auo.

Mrs. M. O. Rerge and three chil-
dren, whit liavo lic-- ru tinting her par

nts U- - v. and Mrs. V Q, Peterson, at
(ho imrsouake, left last week for h

home iu Ottawa.
Mrs. I.llihle Scolleld Is enjoying a

two Weeks' vacation from her duties
Iu thi Illinois Bell Telephone coin
pany office,

.Mrs. Jennie Bweetlaad nnd daugh-
ter, Mlse Jo-si- " Cleveland, who have
spent tb" "ilium, r with relatives iu
Maxwell, h wa, and Chicago, returned

Chicago. Aug. 24 Trading In

- puts and c alls, as tbev flpwfflHfwill

trade
were once and better known

cease on the l'hlca';o board of
Eliminates necessity of dresi!Oct. 1.

This was decided yesterday, follow-

ing adoption by both houses of con

Mr I II Hill was an Aurora vis-
itor

Mrs lb se N'elson and daughter
Ruth of Ottawa are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. and Mis Will , wtou of Au-
rora spent the w. ek end hen- - with his
rister and husband, Mr and Mrs.
Oscar Knutapn,

Mr .V (1. Petoreon, Austin and
.Inline Peterson and Mrs. .1 II Hill
were Aurora visitors Monday.

Misses Elms Axland and Hannah
Vogeii returned the llrst of the week

ghieldd. Prevents "stains."
Quickly and conveniently
applied vvidt bit of cotton.

gress of the conference report upon
to tin lr hiine hi re last week

3njoylug two
ii Peterson

Miss Be lie W'e. a i

Mick' vacation from
store .mil I visiting in Kan

Ill- -

CMMA REYNOLDS
Phono Oil-It- . Ottawa.

509 Central Life Hidg.

Spriufifleld, Auk. fe -- Don't build

pier, dock, bulkhead or anything else

In tlu water of uny .stream or lake
in Illinois In connection with your

property.
Don't encroach upon or till Into any

of the streams or lakes of Illinois

without you first submit planB of your

proposal work to the Division of

Waterways of the Department of Pub-

lic Works and Buildings of the state,
nt Spring-field-

, and get a permit for It.

If you fail to do this, the Division

of Waterways warns tn a statement

mday. you violate a law which pro
vulcs a penalty of a line not exceed-tn-

tr.OiMi ami imurisoumeut in the

Mr and Mi l.ewl- - Prlok
KB la.- -

It were
t Tiiui ibusiness callers In OttS

day.

the Capper-Ti- ber bill regulating the
grain exchanges of the country. The
passage of the Mil, which i nly awaits
the signature of President Harding,
would have had the effect Of doing
away with the "indemnities" any-
way.

The board of trade did not wait for
the president to act, however Dur-

ing the day the board of directors
posted for a referendum otea proposi-
tion to eliminate Hading in indemni-
ties entirely. While the membership
has still to express Itself on the pro-

posal this is a mere mutter of form

Mr and Mi II K Olsen and Mrs
Enoch Olsen and two ihildren mo

f If1 f

tored to Aurora Pride)
Mrs Marie Kruland and Mrs Thek-

la Oravley have been spending s week
at Olen Park, together with several
friends from Ottawa.

Mrs i.ou Bfundage of Chlcagd iscount v jail not exceeding two years.
Neither should you construct any

There Is no question about the
atavistic tendency in the buttertly" taffeta gown deafened by time.
Thurn It rsntelllij1 harks back to
grandmother's Jus. The ekn t
which Is ankU-leiiKi- is very full
and billows about the ankles, It
looks almost like aa Inverted flower.
The s'Jk is cut in big petals and
flowers of the taffeta are appliq-icn- i

The waist is round and has Short
lacy sleeves

short walls, nor dump garbage or
refuse along any stream or lake Id

the state where it will wash into the
stream or lake during flood stages.

visitiim the B. J. Ryan ftmll) an I

Mrs Libble Bcofleld,
Mr and Mrs, Axel Olsen and l hi:-

draa are visiting relatives in Ken- -

sas.
John Voga is visiting his son. Olfl

Voga at Kllsvtorth, Iowa,
j Miss Mildred l.arso.i cciii-- ' home

from DmKuIIi and spent over Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Mallnda Ler

and an affirmative verdict is regarded
as certain

In taking the action they did the
board of trade directors went a step
further than congress. The Capper-Tlnche- r

bill did not forbid trading in
indemnities. It did. however, effect-
ually prevent such trading bv lixing
a tax of 2o c ents a bushel upon such
trading The tax was intended to lie

tan nAMnn. i rm or coruurauuu

BIC SAVING AT

T. R. GODFREY'S
CUT PRICE GROCERY

Ctr Granulated Sugar See that jour sacks arc marked "Cano"
10Q lb. sacks $6.99

IS lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar for Sl.00

With :! lbs. Delicious City Club C ffee for $1.0C
Or with a pound of sixty cent Japan, Kngltsh Itreakfast, iiuupowdcr

or Ceylon Ten.

Just tapped - Appetier cask l.argeSour Pickles, dodznn 15c

Just tapped Cask Monarch Sweet I'ickles, per dozen 20c
200 large tins, 90c size, Jumbo Hlpe Olives, labels damaged J5C

20" glass short quarts (ireeu Olives, each , 35c

(00 Jars Green Olives, each i 10c

,ni, innliiv nnlluting a stream or

lake in the state violates the law and
is subject to a penalty. Pollution of

streams In the state by discharge of1

untreated sewage and industrial w aste
matters is one of the existing evils
resulting in serious nuisances in var- -

Inm nirll i,f ill,. ttO of i.i. k

A POPULAR AND PLKA8W0
DRR'S TYI.i-.

Pattern a fi j is here portrayed.
It Is cut In :i Sizes: It, 1 S and 10

years, .a IS year size will re- -

prohibitive and regardless of the ac

va'ds nf 4n Inch material.of sufniient water during dry periods' "inire

grain exchanges' otlicials want an in-

terpretation of the fapper Timber
bill They suggest a conference be
tween Secretary of Agriculture Wal-

lace, Secretary ef Commerce Hoover
and Attorney (ieneral Daugherty. and
representatives of he grain exchan-

ges be held some time in the four
month that must pass before the bill
becomes effective.

tion of the hoard of dirrecturs would
have 'meant the last of the old "puts"
and "calls."

These also known as "bids" and;
"offers" were defended by the board'
of trade originally as being an "iu-- j

surance." Through them it had been!
possible for dealers who felt they
were on the wrong side of the mar-- 1

ket to limit their losses. They also
were dealt In by speculators and,

No Kick But Some Drink.
35cQt bottles Waukesha (linger Ot Spitz Cider

25c

The skirt sli Wi new style lines,
and the blouf is a very pleasing
model. The width of the skirt at
the foot Is 2 yards.

Sateen. Huen, pongee, gingham,
taffeta, limine, foulard and satin
are attractive for this style.

A pattern of this Illustration
nulled to any address on receipt of
1 5c iu silver or stamps.

to dilute It and carry it away.
In the last four years the Division

of Waterway! has been requested to

investigate all sorts of conditions re

suiting In overflow, damage, destruc-
tion of streams 'by pollution, so as to

deprive people of their legitimate and
lawful use or by struc tures or bridges
that obstruct flood water disposal or
interfere with navigation.

In almost every c ase damage could
have been avoided, it is asserted had
there been knowledge of facts and q

watertlow. VThe law requiring submission of
Tilans to the Division of Waterways

were one of the principal points upon
which the. grain exchange was assail-
ed by its enemies.

Cal Red Grape Juice.
pint 50c

White Book Water 25c

i,nd Fish Labels Damaged.
" Smoked Salmon 29c

lie Potted Meat 5c
Veal Loaf, tin 8c
Potted Tuna Fish, tin 5c
" larce Mustard Sardines. .. .29c

Cal. White drape Juice 50c

Loganberry Juice 35c
Extra Special Canned Meats

90c Delicious Ox Tongue. ... 35c
Vienna Sausage, tin 8c
Hash, tin 8c
6 cans Mustard or Oil

Sardines 29c

WHEN IT'S 90
You'll be cool and com-

fortable if you have a
thirty mile breeze created
by a noiseless

ELECTRIC FAN
blowing on you.

Have one in your office,
store and home and sum-
mer will be robbed of its
hot discomfort.

In the rules
forestall leg-b-

state
them

with market

Several other changes
of the board of trade to
isaltion 'by congress and
islators are in prospect,
are regulations dealingrs nW.

"Bonanza" Signifies Good Fortune.
"Bonanza" is a Spanish word mean

log "fair weather" or I "favoring
w ind." It i used In milling districts to

algnlf) an abundance of precious metal
or rich ore. The niitn-r- s of ContStOCk

l.ode, a wonderful ;;ohl and silver mine
In Nevada which yielded 840 million
dollars worth of ore iu thirty years,
first used "bonanza" in thi way. The
word is now also used to signify any
good fortune or successful enterprise.

Cauce of Rainbow.
The rainbow Is caused by the rays

of the sun passing through drops of
water and being Separated by these
drop into tin- - primary color. A sim

gives opportunity lo investigate and
determine where damage will result
or not. The people are given valu-

able engineering assistance and saved
the heavy expense of employing tech-

nical men. If the proposed work is
found to be of a character that will
not be harmful, a permit is given. If

mm
v

manipulation and news censorship. It
is understood that before final action
is taken hy the directors they will
confer with the officials of grain ex-

changes In other parts of the coun-

try.
The report of the committee which

investigated the question of the main-
tenance of the private wires has not

Cheapest Fruit You Will Get This Summer.
Oallon or No. 10 tins. Open a can and use what you want, but bal-

ance in Mason jars. .
Oallon or No. 10 IMneapple. iu syrup $1.25
Oallon or No. in White Cherries 1.25

Oallon or No. 10 Loganberries 1.25

Oallon or No. 10 Apricots , 1.00

Oallon or No. 10 tins Peac hes 1,25

Oallon of No. 10 Orated Pineapple f.OO

Sixteen members of the Ottawa j

the mixed tour- -investigation shows it will result m ,,. ,.iu iov. in
j. j. i.. , nv" ...... fM.-.- i
Hiiuiage ami a vuim.e m ymn Mme which was held at 4 o'clock yes--

terday afternoon at the club. Theavoid it, state engineers Indicate the
changes to be made and let the work

proceed. If damage will follow, the
proposed work is not permitted. It

108 W. Main St. Phone 302-W- .

Ottawa, III.

ilar effect can be pbtajofd by placing
a triangular piece of glass before the
eyes In the mnllgbt,

yet been made. The Oapper-Tinche- r

bill originally had a clause forbidding
the use of private wires This clause
was stricken out by the senate com-
mittee after grain shippers through-
out the country had protested. They
declared they depended upon the pri-
vate wires for much of their informa-
tion regarding the grain markets.

The report of the board of trail"
committee is understood to suggest
that certain safeguards be taken to
prevent the misuse of the private
wires in small towns.

The hoard of trade and the other

low score 0 f t h e afternoon
club. The low score of the afternoon
was made by Mrs. O. " Johnson and

Joseph Ale ;affin. A pic nic supper
was serve! at 6::i0 o'clock in the
club house. Which was attended by
about forty men and women. Mrs.

Oeorge O. QfOVer acted as bOsteJB,

A very large crowd of young people
attended Hie dam e at the Fair grounds

work is done without complying with
the law and results in damage the
state requires Its removal, whether it
be a pier. wall, earth or other sort of
fill.

Set New Record.
The fifty-secon- general assembly

passed more constructive waterway dsFor oivI I

lssTsTsssfLf W MM

svilegislation than any previous adminis-
tration In the state.

For years drainage districts in the
last nigtit. The affair was the regu

WET WASH
LaftJ

lar Tuesday night dancing party given
by local men, and was held in the
dancing pavilion on the grounds.

Aldnch's Critic.
"As time weni on," says Kerri

Greenslei ot Thomas Bailey Aldrlch,
"be mm gruMing increasingly fastidl-oi- s

In the revision of his prose, and
In lln end he sunn.; IicmI nnd filed it
wiih i be sums loving, llnireriug care
that he bestowed unmi hi poems. As

25 pounds or less dry-weig-ht

for $1.00
this includes washing
and wringing only. Noth-
ing marked and every-thin- k

washed in soft
water. , . .

0 .ii au ahe lile in ine of his letter: 'There
It only one eWtlc' I siand greatly in

dread of: he heroines keener and more

exacting every inonih; lie Is getting
m m

m hi s's.j'as

Day's Workto he a dreadful fellow for We, and
hi inline Is T. B. Aldrlch. Theft la
no let up.'"

f r

HIWhether in the field, aroundTesting Atmospheric Pollution.
Automatic records of atmospheric

pollution are kept in Kngland by
mean-- : of an er filter which :n th
end of every fifteen minute draws a

Dr. H. Fledderman
known volume of air t brunch n piece
of line blotting paper. The darkness
of the circle of deposit lefl on the
paper indicates the amount of sus-

pended unifier In fhe air.

state have been organized and con-
structed. Many discharge into water-
courses and rivers of the state. The
later have either not been improved
or enlarged at all or for an inadequate
distance, with the result the added
run-of- f of water cannot bo handled
While those whose lands are drained
may have profited, others have been
damaged.

Plans of all drainage districts of
the state, whete streams are to be
changed in any way must, under the
law, be submitted for approval to the
Division of Waterways of the Depart-
ment of Public Works and Buildings
of the state. Ry this method, the state,
having complete information of water
Hows of various streams and water-
sheds of the state, can determine
whether the plans are adequate, for
the uses proposed, require each dis-

trict be a unit that will connect with
another district in the same watershed
and prevent useless expense and dam-
age from avoidable floods.

The new law by act of the titty,
second general assembly, gives broad
or power of supervision that hereto-
fore, Including parks and drainage
districts, but under the law as il has
been in force for two years, the Divi-
sion of Waterways has saved munici-
palities great expense in connection
with sewage treatment systems, be-
cause no gewer system out let can now
be legally constructed Into any stream
or lako without the plans oeing first
submitted to the division. The plans
are checked iby expert engineers, as
are plans for all other work in the
waters of the state. One municipal
ity of the state was saved several
thousands of dollars in faulty con-

struction and probably the loss ot
many lives by having its plans check-
ed by the State undei- this law and
farmers in many parts of the state
have been saved damage that would
have resulted from improper or in-
effective construction In connection
with various enterprises.

By the amended law. In force July
L I he stale reserved to Itself, throughits Department of Public Works, D-
ivision iof Waterways, direct supervi-
sion and control of all submergelands in Lake Michigan, instead of
this supervision and control being
vested In park boards of Chicago as
trustees of the stale.

Plow
With the Fordion

Disk
With the Fordson

Harrow
With the Ford ion

Harvest
With the Fordton

Thresh
With the Fordson

Bale Hay
With the Fordson

Saw Wood
With the Fordson

Pump Water
With the Fordson

Grade
With the Fordson

Pull Stumps
With the Fordson

Fill the Silo
With the Fordson

Grind Feed
With the Fordson

PILE and GOITER
SPECIALIST

the farm, or on the road, the
Fordson Tractor is doing won-

ders in saving time, reducing
cost and increasing profits for
thousands of farmers every
where.

No matter what the farm task,
if it can be done by motive
power the Fordson can do it
and do it well.

170,000 now in U3e in all part9
of the country and in every kind
of field and belt work prove the
efficiency, stability, and relia-

bility of the Fordson Tractor.

Call, write or phone for the
facts. Learn now just what
the Fordson means to you in
the day's work.

The Day Is Never So Dark.
The day is never nil dnrk. nor the

nigh' even, but thai the laws at least
of light tlll prevail, and so niay make!
It IlL'hl in our mind If they are open,
to (he' trnth. Thofehu. n

PILES, I remove ty an ansorbent
method that removes them forever

No knife, no chloroform, no dels
from work.

GOITER, I reduce by a depeodabU
absorbent method that glvea com
plete and permanent results. Don't
wait until your heart eyes and nerves
collapse conserve your health.

At Hotel Ottawa, Ottawa, 111., everj
Saturday from 10 a. m. to p. m

YOU WILL

LOOK

WELL IN

Our Glasses

RE-OPEN- S

SUNDAY Aug. 28Office over Askins store.

Room 304-30- 5 Murray Bldg
Streator. 111. I Danielsoo Motor Co.

( iTTAWiA, 1L.UNOIS High Class Vaudeville
i

IIIIIIIIIIW J ,$625
By carefully studying the expression

and facial contour of each patron, we 5-- BIG TIME ACTS5
DAYfurnish glasses that are attractive as

well as optically corretft. Modern- -bus

ness is s hobby with us and to this
i

MAAAMW.'vV

All Seats R served

For

Night Perfo; lances

we attribute our constantly growing
business. O.The Uninformed.

At I be height of the Derby fever In
London two men were araruing on a
literary subject on the lop of so omni-
bus: "Well," naid one. "John putt)
'Weak House' lirst nnd '.Martin CIiut;-slew- lf

second." A h.iare relce intr- -
'i from the seat behind. "Oenlle- -

nien." It unld. "I don't kimw your pal
John, bin you're liein' bad. There's no
audi Inuses runuin""

W. H. Law
OPTOMETRIST
824 La Salle St.

OTTAWA, ILL.

TAXI
Phone 126

Night
7:30 and 9:00

Matinee
3:00 p. m.


